R . Pr i e s t l e y 's paper, on the 1 77 4* J noxious effe&s of ftagnant waters, read laft Thurfday to the Royal Society, brought to my remembrance a table, exhibiting the rate of mortality in a parifh fituated among marlhes, which I had feen in Mr. m u r e t 's Obfervations, publilhed in the Memoirs of the Oeconomical So ciety at Bern, for 1766. I have {ince reviewed this table, and found that it affords a full confir mation of Dr. P r i e s t l e y 's affertions. This parifli is a part of the diffri<ff of Vaud, belonging to the canton of Bern, in Switzerland; and contains 169 families, and 696 inhabitants. Mr. m u r e t 's table, of the rate of mortality in it, is formed from a regifter of the ages, at which all died in it for 15 years. W ith this table he has alfo given tables, from like regifters, of the rates of mortality in feven fmall towns; in 36 country parilhes and villages; in 16 parilhes fituated in the Alps ; in 12 corn parifhes, and in 18 vintage parities.-From comparing thefe tables, it appears, that i m. ; the probabilities of life are higheft in the moft hilly parts of the province, and loweft in the marfhy parifh juft mentioned. The difference is indeed remarkable, as will appear from the follow ing particulars. One half, of all born in'the moun tains, live'to the age of 47. In the marfhy parifh, one half live only to the age of 25'. In the hills one in 20, of all that are born, live to 80. In the marfhy parifh, only one in 52 reaches this age. In the hills, a perfon aged 40 has a chance, of 80 to 1, for living a year. In the marfhy parifh, his chance for living a year is not 30 to 1.-In the hills, perfons aged 20, 30, and 40, have an even chance for living 41, 33, and 25 years refpectively. In the fenny parifh, perfons, at thefe ages, have an even chance of living only 30, 23, and 15 years.-In fhort, it appears, that, though the probabilities of life, in ail this country except this one parifh, are much higher than in London; yet here, after 30, they are much lower. Before the age of 30, they are indeed higher in this parifh; the reafon of which muft be, that the London air and cuftoms are particularly noxious to children *.
I am fenfible, that obfervations, for only 15 years., .in one fmall parifh, do not afford as decifive and ample an authority, in the prefent cafe, as there is reafon to wifh fbr; and that, therefore, the per fect exadnefs, of the particulars I have recited, cannot be depended on.-They are, however, fuf-' '* In London, one half of all that are horn, die under 3 . years of age. But this is not peculiar to London. In Berlin the fame proportion dies under three ; and at Vienna under two.
Vojl. LXIV-. Q ftciently ficiently near the truth to demonftrate, in general, the unhealthfulnefs of a marfhy fituation, and as the regifter from whence they are derived is the only one, in fuch a fituation, which I have ever met with, and Dr. 
